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FARMERS WILLCANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS I RULING ALLOWS

LIQUOR SOLD ON5jSSlSS,3S3S88$5 SUES TO HAVE PROTEST PHONE

RATE ADVANCE
NEWS FOR CAN BY AND "SKS, PRESCRIPTIONS

George J. Hall, at one time manager
here of the Pacific Telephone com

HOOD RIVER, Or., March 8. L. W j

Pregge. an man, who serv-- ;

ed two years in France, has filed suit j

in the circuit court to disposses S. Sa.
to from an orchard place in the Oak
Grove district. Mr. Pregge alleges
arrears in rental and the loss of an j

apple orchard for lack of care.- - j

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 9

Beer and wines are given the same
status as whisky under an opinion by
the attorney-genera- l made public "We-
dnesday by the bnreau internal revenue.

The ruling, one of the most im-

portant since the advent of prohibi

Any news for the Canpy edi-
tion of the Oregon City Enter-
prise may be left at the Cottage
Hotel, which will be called for by
Miss Nan Cochran Tuesday after
noon will be greatly appreciated.

If you have any church notices,
property sales, parties, lodge
news, locals and any other news
of interest to the public, these
will be gladly mentioned in the
Oregon City Enterprise. We
have a large list in this section
of the county, and all are inter-
ested in news from Canby and
vicinity.

pany, announced Wednesday that a
mass meeting will be called soon of
all lie rural telephone users in Cack-ama- s

county for the purpose of enter-
ing a protest over the recent telephone
rates, advance which went into effect

tion, makes it possible for all alec-- 1 March 1.
Hall alleges that when the rural

The meeting of the Oregon City
high school alumni will be held at
lhe home of Miss Maude Lageson on
Twelfth and Washington streets on
Wednesday evening, March 16. j

lines were connected up with the Pa-
cific switchboard here, a contract was

Telephone Office
In New Quarters

CANBY, March 9. The office of the
Canby Telephone Com-
pany that has been havings head-
quarters at the h6me of Mrs. . Soper
in the northern part of the city for
the past fifteen years, has been moved
to a cottage on C street. A new
switch board with modern conven-
iences has been installed, and, is. in
charge of Mrs. Soper, who has hela
the position as chief operator since
the line was established here. Miss
Rena Hutchinson, daughter of Mrs.
Soper, is assistant operator. Ag the
residence where the telephone office
is installed is almost too small for the
accomodation, of the Soper family, a
portion of a residence adjoining has
been rented by Mrs. Soper, several ol
the rooms of which are occupied by
Mr and Mrs. Zabel, recently coming
to this city.

While changing the 55 wires of the
telephone company by Russell Scram-li-n

and Grover Harris, the patrons' of
the company had continuous service,
and the company is being highly prais-
ed by the many patrons for the excel-
lent service during that time aad since
installing, although previous to that
time the company has given satisfac-
tion since establishing its lines here.
Mrs. Soper will rent her home recently
vacated.

signed at that time between the Pa

5S'$t.$.3$8JsiiS3 cific company and rural lines
in effect that $5.40 a year

The Metric System
The rnetric system, which measures everything in

tens, is the logical basis for all human computations and
measurements. The reason for this is that all of us are
equipped with 1 0 fingers and 1 0 toes. From the time
we are taught to say "this little pig went to market,"
our attention is directed to our digits. We normally
count in tens.

Thus it would seem reasonable for this country to
adopt the metric system and do away with our clumsy
measurements of miles, pounds, bushels and gallons.
Bills are even now before both houses of congress pro-
viding for such a change. All scientific work is done
metrically. The system is universally used on the con-
tinent of Europe. Only England and the United States
lag.

To be sure, it would be a difficult thing to accustom
people to buy milk by the liter, to weigh goods by the
gram and measure distances by the meter. France,
when the system was put into effect there in the days
of the revolution, suffered some inconveniences for a
time. In fact, it was not until the period of the second
empire that its use Decame universal.

Two million Americans who recently took a not-
able little journey to France are now more or less ac-
customed to the metric system. If the change is ever to
be made in this country, this seems a good time. It will
not mean that work will be any easier, or that the cost
of living will come down. But it will mean that the
arithmetic of business will be greatly simplified. Our
money is already metric. Why not make our measure-
ments of other things conform?

Any man will tell you that he gets inspiration
out of smoking, but other folk do not notice that he is
any smarter.

The sensitive woman who has a husband with de-
ficient table manners is convinced that Job was a mere
piker in the patience game.

When a man follows a dozen women in line at a
cafeteria, he almost regrets that he voted for woman

. suffrage, especially if he has only half an hour for lunch.

upon Monday evening, this to be held
Thursday evening in the city hall,
when the subject of proposed water
system will be further discussed.

CANBY LOCALS

holic liquors to be used for medicinal
and other non-bevera- purposes and
for all to be manufactured and soM
for these purposes, subject only fo
limitations of the Volstead act on non-Levera-

intoxicants. .

The opinion was written by former
Attorney-Genera- y Palmer.
Whether it will upset any regulations

of the revenue and enforcement bur-t-au-s

had not been made known at this
time, Commissioner Williams saying
he had not an opportunity to study the
opinion. He said officials concerned
with the enforcement would prepare
at once to draft regulations.

There were many rumors that the
opinion had wrecked plans of dry ad-

vocates to obtain further restriction of
liquor sales. Officials refused to com-
ment on the reports, however, but
Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsel
for the anti-saloo- n league, said "9
etates had state codes prohibiting the
prescribing of beer for medicinal

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-FOR- B

SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a. m, 8:00 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:00 a. m.

12:55 p m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
2:55 p. m. 3:35 p. in.
6:15 p. m. 7:80 p. m.

SUNDAY
Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:55 a. m. 8:30 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:30" a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:0 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:00 p n.
7:55 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Fare 25c

would be charged for each telephone,
with the understanding that if sub-
scribers increased over 2000, a charge
would automatically go into effect of
$7.20 up to 3000 subscribers. It is
claimed that the present rural tele-
phones do not total 2000 at present,
and that the rural line representatives
were not consulted before the raise
was granted by the public service com-
mission.

According to the increape granted a
few days ago by the public service
commission to the Pacific company,
rural telephone subscribers will have
to pay $9.00 per year, instead of $5.40,
the old rate. Nearly every subscru
er is protesting over the excessive and
exhortitant rates allowed, and it is es
pected that the mass meeting called to
take place here in a few days will see
every subscriber in attendance.

While there has been some talk of
a recall of the members of the com'
mission, nothing definite has been
done as yet, in the way of petitions,
but the Live Wires, at their next meet-
ing, will face the situation in the form
of a resolution to be presented, and
will take action, it is reported.

KIDS
Tommy Jones Ties FlRE-CRftCK- ER. "TO
et stkay pocs- - Vail

Five Hundred Club
Enjoys Entertainment

CANBY, March 9. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Eccles entertained members
of the Canby Five Hundred Club a
their home in a most delightful man-
ner last Thursday evening.' Five hun-
dred was enjoyed for several hours,
and was followed by refreshments.

'The rooms of the Eccles home were
prettily decorated with spring flowers.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Eckerson, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. "Wang, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Graham, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Grant White,
M. J. Lee.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, and
will be in the form of a dinner party,
followed by cards.

Hfff?5.
BREAK IN

PIPE LEVE IS
NOW REPAIRED

CANBY, March 9. J. Lee Eckerson
left Tuesday evening for Haynes,
Oregon, to audit the books of the bank
robbed Sunday night. Mr. Eckerson
expects to be absent for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bair, who re-

cently left for a tour of California,
where they are visiting many of the
largest cities and resorts, have written
friends in this city that they are hav-
ing an most delightful time. They ex-

pect to return to Canby within a few
days.

Mrs. George Scheer and baby, Noma,
and Mrs. P. J. Scheer and son, Phillip,
of Macksburg, were in Canby Tues-
day, visiting friends. They made the

'trip by automobile.
C. S. Crater, of Hood River, Oregon,

accompanied by his daughter and son.
Miss Ruby Crater and H. E. Crater,
were in Canby the first of the week,
registering at the Cottage. Mr. Crater
and family were on their way home
from Los Angeles, Calif., where they
have been spending the winter. They
were making the trip by automobile,
and found the roads in excellent condi-
tion for this time of the year.. They
have throughought enjoyed their visit
in the south.

Mr. Hov. of this city, who is one of
theobliging clerks of the Carlton &
Rosenkrans store, enjoyed Sunday in
Portland as the guest of friends.

'Dr. and Mrs. John Fuller motored
to Portland Sunday, where they spent
the day.

Gus Croissant, of Portland, spent
Saturday and Sunday in Canby, visit-
ing his family at the home or Mrs.
Annie Cantwell.

James McNeal, of Oregon City, rep-
resenting an insurance company, was
in Oregon City on business Tuesday.

Miss Edna Lowry, of Grand View,
Wash., who has been visiting relatives
in Canby, has gone to Salem for a few
days visit. She will return to this
city for a brief stay before returning
to Grand View.

visited her at the hospital on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maddox, of this
city, are rejoicing over the arrival of
of a son, born March 4th. He haa
been named Ralph Edward Maddox

LOCAL PRICrS
Mrs. Iva Watters, who recently ar-

rived from Idaho on Monday, where
she has been visiting relatives, and
now the guest of her sister, Mrs. C.
B. Wilson, of Willamette, went to
Vancouver, Wash., Wednesday where
she was a guest at the home of Mrs.
L. O. Moore. She was accompaniea
to that city by Mrs. Wilson and
daughter, Miss Gertie, deputy county
assessor.

Mrs. Maddox was formerly Miss Leit;i
writes, of Gladstone.

Owing to a break in the main, wa-

ter pipe on Twelfth and Washington
streets Monday afternoon, the resi-
dents of that section of the city were
obliged to carry water, as the supply
was cut off temporarily on Tuesday
until 0 p. m.

A crew of men were immediately
put fo work to repair the break in
the pipe by Fred McCausland, super-
intendent of the Oregon City water
works, and repairs were soon made.

City Dads Discuss
Canby Water System Gabriel Norris, prominent resident0ott yhe. pog vv7-- Wiser-- of Clackamas county. whose home

YHfm Toivjmv Thoucht. ..-v- is at Boring, was in this city on bus
mess Wednesday. Mr. Noris has re-
sided in that section of the county for
many years.

Henry Schoenborn, of Eldorado, was
among the Oregon City visitors on

NEP TELEPHONE
RATE SCHEDULE

BIG INCREASE

Joseph Lynch, of this city, accom-
panied by Mr. Farnsworth, of Penn-
sylvania, motored to Camas. Wash.,
in the Lynch automobile Wednesday,
where they went on busines pertain-
ing to the paper mil;. . Mr. Farns-
worth has come to Oregon in the in-

terests of a steam separator to be
installed in the paper mills.

CANBY, March 9. At the regular
meeting of the Canby city council held
Monday evening in the city hall the
discussion was on the water system.
All couneilmen were present except
W. H. Bair.

At a recent meeting held in this
city it was decided to secure water
from another system than from one of
the wells that is claimed to be con-
taminated with germs. The new well
to be dug is near the present site of
the power house.

A special council meeting was voted

Wednesday. While here, he visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. Augusta

J. W. Schuld, of Milwaukie, was
among those to transact business in
Oregon City Wednesday. He is one
of the prominent- - residents of that
section of the county.

Miss Myrtle Donovan, who has been
ill for some time, was taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital in Portland
Tuesday, where she will undergo a
surgical operation. Mrs. Minnte
Donovan, mother of Miss Donovan,

S3iraimHinHHnigwuHmumninnitHinimimm

The advance in rates of the Pacific
vanoe. The desk telephones carry
an additional 25 cents per month as
usual, but the business phones both
individual and two-part- y lines are
from 75 cents to $1 higher. The for
lowing will be the new rateg charged
dated from March 1st, 1921:-Orego- n

City.
Business Individual line, old rate,

$3.50, new rate, $4.50; itwo-part- y line,
old rate, $3.00; new rate, $3.75; sub

C. W. Grant, of Fresno, Calif., was
among the Oregon City visitors on
Tuesday and Wednesday. He reg-
istered at the Electric.Federal Farm Loans

Long time Loans at 5 on
Clackamas County Farms

Mrs. Mary Yates, of Oswego, weil
known resident of that section, was

the Oregon City visitors on
Wednesday,

urban line, old rate, $3.00, new rate,Will America Longer Ignore Problem
Involving Her Future National Life? $3.50.

Residence Individual line, old rate
$2.00, new rate $3.00; two-part- y line.
old rate, $1.75, new rate, $2.50; four--

SMALL EXPENSE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hulter.burg, of

Portland, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hultenberg, of Mount
Pleasant.

; Public Is Warned to Awake to Perils and Opportunities in
, Immigration Leaders Urge Necessity of Impar-

tial Study of Facts,
f By HENRY WILLARD B REVIS

APPLY TO

party line, old rate, $1.50, new rate,
$2.25; suburban line, old rate, $1.50,
new rate, $2.50.
Milwaukie, Oak Grove and Oswego.

Business Individual line, old rate,
$3.50, new rate, $3.00; two-part- y line,la America in danger of losing Detroit Board of Commerce; Har- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rifley, of Ris-le-

Station, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a son, born Saturday, March
6tn.

ARTHUR GRAHAM, CANBY, ORE.
Secretary-Trea-s. Macksburg N. F. L. A.

old rate, $3.00, new rate, $2.50; sub
4auga- -,ita national identity and of becom ria Whittetnore, President, Eastern

(mg sort of miniature League of $eEJ "ETehren
J-J""- "'Nations? NJ

urban line, old rate, $3.00, new rate,
$3.50.

Residence Individual line, old rateG. H. Carnahan. President.vtku muaia onuwic juogcr v RecordrillllllllllllUllllllHHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK- -
$2.75, new rate, $2.50; two-part- y line,

Mrs. J. P. Keating, former resident
of Oregon City, now of Portland, vis-
ited her sisters, the Misses Cochran,
of this city on Wednesday.

old rate, $2.25, new rate,. $2.25; four- -

party line, old rate, $2.00, new rate.
$2.00; suburban line, new rate, $2.50.

Mrs. G. F. Llewellyn, prominent res
ident of Milwaukie, and pioneer res
ident of that city, was in Oregon City

(ignore a problem tne tmmtgra- - Intercontinental Kobber Company,
tion problemwhich mvotves ber New York; Ernest T. Trigg, Vice--

jvery Hfe and her future a, a ra-- faefeoeKfon? Buffalo, N. Y Regent, University
I With nearly one-thi- rd of fcer pop-- of the State of New York; William
illation made np of foreign born G. Willcox, former President of the

land ef people of foreign parentage Board of Education of Kew York
land with millions of others now City; John Williams, former Dep--
imigrating to ber shores, is America nty Commissioner of Labor of the
content with haphazard and tent-- State of New York, aad other,

iporary expedients, or win Amer- - Grave international problems, the
ican statesmanship, American bnsi- - future of American fosjdign trade,

incss, American labor, American ag- - the friendly or unfriendly relation
iriculture and the American people of the United States to many of

LIVE WIRES
AFTER G. A. R.

ENCAMPMENT
on business Wednesday.

Furniture

Co.

J. J. Davis, whose home is at a,

was in this city Wednesday,
coming here to pay his taxes.

AND

DELIVER

FREE

WITH OUR

MOTOR VAN.

WE

MEET THE

PRICE OF

THE CATALOGUE

MAN

Mrs. Vondershe, of Beaver Creek,
was among the Oregon City visitors
Wednesday.

Mrs. Florence G. Zinck, of Lake
Grove,, was among those to transact
business here Wednesday.

CANBY, OREGON.

The Live Wires pf the Commercial
club, at their weekly luncheon last
Tuesday noon, passed a resolution to
invite the next state encampment of
the G. A. R. tc Oregon City for 1922,
and a strong delegation from the club
will go to Pendleton and present the
proposition at the annual meeting of
the veterans, which will be held there
thig year.

Several attractive propositions will
be offered to the Grand Army of the
Republic members to come here for
their convention, and outside of the
paper mills, manufacturing plants and

Mrs. Martha Lehnfield. of Cherry-ville- ,

was among the Oregon City vis-

itors Wednesday.

Among the visitors to this city on
Wednesday afternoon was J. A. Boss,
whose farm is located at Sherwood.

M m ""' . ..... w tug iMuuna ujv wmN, a wcu
and adoption of a fundamental, for-- as a host of internal problem are
ward-looki- ng policy on the vital shown by Miss Kellor to b in-t-

subjects of immigration and vol red m the determination of oar
assimilation? national immigration policy.

These and many other startling Europe Holding Its Nationals
questions relating to the results of While America is failing to give
past and the effects of future no-- adequate consideration to the qnes-migrati- on,

are sharply raised by tionj involved in the movement of
Frances A. Kellor of New York, one aHens to her shores, European
of the country s best known immi- - countries are not ignoring their own
gration authonties, m a remarkable interests as affected by movement
new book entitled Immigration abroad of their nationals. Accord-ant the Future. iag to Misa KeBor's book, these

4 National Policy Needed. nations are even now planning to
Indeed, sw important to the coon- - tie tbeir emigrants permanently to

trv's welfare is an orderly and in-- the home land by granting them a
telligent solution of these problems voice in home affairs whether they
regarded by leading thinkers, that become naturalized here or not.
many of them are actively seeking What is ' America going to do
to arouse wide, public interest in about that? inquires the writer,
the questions raised by the anchor. Other pertinent qwstions raised
A number of them have joined in an book are: Will American
effort to urge that America shall employers of labor continue to re-

formulate a sound, constructive, na-- gard our immigrant population only
tional policy based upon an ex-- as so mtich cheap man-powe- r, or
haustive study of every phase of wiH they take the trouble to dis-t- he

problem. Among them are: cover its other and more valuable
Paul M. Warburg, of New York, economic elements, such as love of

former Vice Governor of the Fed- - industry, special mechanical skill.

other interesting institutions to be vi

Cuvr ilaht tlDdwwoo ft UDdHWOOd

MISS FRANCES A. KELLOR.
Who Shows Startling

Conditions.
making no organized effort to at-
tract experienced agriculturists from
among the immigrant and immi-
grating peoples?

If future immigration is to be as-
similated into the fabric of Amer-
ican life, instead of continuing to
remain practically alien, what poli-
cies are to be pursued?

To find answers to these ques-
tions. Miss KeMor points oat. means
that a vast amount of data must be
collected from American and for-
eign sources and analyzed by a
competent body free from taint of
propaganda or of control by special
interest.

"What America needs," she says
again, "is not more technical regula-
tions, not the extension of hard-
ships, not the-erec-

tion of barriers
based on temporary expedients, but
a racial inventory and formulation
of policies, with such general pow-
ers as will enable the government
to meet any situation as it arises.
And it needs more than all a policy
of assimilation which will cover the
reception, distribution and adjust-
ment of immigrants after arrival
so we can really ascertain if we

sited, a program of exceptional merit
for the veterans will be prepared for

PHONE 58X2

G. W. White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

Among )the Oregon . City; visijors
was A. W. Rigg. whose home i3 at
Canby.

their amusement and entertainment.

AURORA BOARDAmong the Oregon City visitors
Wednesday, was Ernest Lehman,
whose home is at Boring. OUT FOR UNION

HIGH SCHOOL
Agents for '

Ford Car Fordson Tractor O. Hammond, of Molalla, was an-

other Oregon City visitor Wednesday.

eral "Reserve Board: Dr. Jacob habits of thrift, and ambition for J. F. Daniels, of Mulino, was in the
city Wednesday.GonTH Sehurman fr.rrr.z-- r Pr.,rUt greater productive power and fam--

of Cornel! University; Prof. E. R. ,lv advancement?
A. Seligman, Professor of Econom- - Will American business try to
ics. Columbia University; Paul D. build up a great trade with foreign

We speoialize in Ford repairing and carry aH the
genuine Ford Parts.

If you are satisfied tell others
if not teH.us.

H. L Page, of Milwaukie, was in
this city Wednesday.

AURORA, Or.. March 9. A meeting
of the Parent-Teache- r association of
the Hubbard school will be held on
Friday night at Hubbard. The Aurora
school board will attend to present the
proposal that a union high school be
organized with five districts in Marion
county and seven in Clackamas coun-
ty, the high school building to be in '

Aurora. The Aurora proposal Is to
give the union higlr school district
the use of the new building which the

Mew York attorney; John countries while consiQering beneath
H Fahey, of Boston, former Pre si-- its notice a market of 15,000,000
dent of the Chamber of Commerce foreign-bor- n people in her midst
of the United States; Julius Rosen- - and growing at the rate of a million

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS wald. ot Chicago, President of the a yearr
Sears, Roebuck Company; William Will American bankers seek a
C Smith, New York State Commit- - world-wid- e financial ' supremacy.

have assimilated the immigrants (

who have entered, with a view to!
determining how maay we may',
wisely admit.' j

Inasmuch as Miss Kellor has j
been identified with almost every j

public movement for solution of
immigration problems, aad is a !

widely known authority upon the J

subject, her book is expected to I
quicken national interest in the j
strangers wKhin and knocking at j
oar cases. ,

C. J. Cummings, of Portland, was tn
Oregon City on business Wednesday.

The many friends of Miss Bessie
Daulton will be pleased to hear that
she is much Improved at the St. Vin-
cent's hospital where she was re-
ceived about two weeks ago for me-
dicinal treatment. Dr. Sternberg; of
Portland, is in attendance.

sooner of Immigrant Education: while ther ignore t rt . minir, and
Aurora district will build this spring.William Butterworth, President of investing powers of the immigrant

Deere & Company, Moline, IIL; millions now here and yet to come?
Miss Mary I. O'DonoetL Seeretarv. Will AmenVan drawn nrn asking only that the other districts

help to maintain the union high
NAM ,Bureauof Amexicanizatioa of the to cry for canabte farm labor, wh&c school. -


